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'

March 31,, l 56

Miss Jane Oliver
G orgia State Library
303 Stato Capitol
tlanta 3, Georgia
Dear Jane:

I as delighted to get your letter of arch 29th and to know that
you i l l let us nominate you for the Presidenc y of the Southea
Chapter of A.A.L.L. Yo1.1 are entirely too modest nnd I ai sure that
noone can do a better job th·n you.
You ·il- be fortunate in ha ing arah Leverette continuin g as Seer tary- rcasurer.
.e persua ed her to ,o 01
or uothcr year in
order to give solllc continuity in tho office during thib 1eriod of
organizat ion. Corinne Dass has agreed to 1 t her name be put up
for 7icc- resident or 'reside1 t-~lect.
t this point J n. not
sur Just how her office should be otu·e<l uecause ne lO not have
any by·-laws . If tho proposed by-lut1s are d p tee we l ill have a
Prusi4e! t-~lcc r· th r thun a 1ice-lrcs dent nd it would therefore,
see that we sh<>uld elect a Presider t- ,lee t at this ti1 c. I am
askirtg ~ary a d !>ar" l to let c .. 10w 1 .... t tl y think ·e ;;1} ould do ,
Corinne say that h ca 1not e ' t the eeting and, of cour e, that
is a isap1oint ent but 1 a sure that she jll b at excellent per son to wor
ith.
1

I
le" ing to,·n for e t irginia to bo gone during our spring
recess and will be back on April 11th. At that tine I xpect to
have the ballots ready to be , ailed . I would haVl! lil·ed to have
gotten them out earlier but I think that two week t· e i sufficien t .

ith kindest personal regards I am,

Yours vory tr tly,
Harriet L . French
Law Librarian
HL :mfm
CC:

arJ,.. ; • Oliver
vSarah Leverette
Tatharine n. Day

